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Silver Auctions: Results
Arizona in Spring: March 18-20, 2016
Silver Auctions now has three events in Arizona
annually, with the atmosphere of a car show, a
fascinating range of goods, generally without a
fluffed-up provenance nor a fluffed-up price, and
pretty much all ready to actually drive and enjoy.
Here, the hobby still feels like a hobby. Some 135
out of 400 vehicles sold for a total of $1,138,480,
or an average of $8433 each. The least expensive
sale was a 1998 BMW 323ic at $700, and the
high est a 1940 Ford at $69,500. Another 263 were
still for sale, though Silver has a powerful post-
sale process. Unsold vehicles had bid to over $3.5
million in all, or $13,558 each, average. The top
two still for sale were a 2009 Rolls-Royce
Phantom Drophead Coupe at $160,000 and a 1979
Porsche 911 at $130,000. To put things in perspec-
tive, the buyer of last Jan uary’s top Ari zona car—
a 1937 Merce des-Benz 540K Spe cial Roadster
sold by RM Soth eby’s for $9,900,000—could have
shown up at Silver in March, right at the end,
written a check for all 263 that were still for sale,
and had six and a half million dollars left over.

Barrett-Jackson Auction: Results
Palm Beach FL: April 11, 2016
Barrett-Jackson’s 14th Annual Palm Beach Auc -
tion had over $23.2 million in sales—an increase
in both total and average vehicle price—with dra-
matically more bidders and attendees—65,000
people over three days. Forty-two percent of bid-
ders were first-timers, as interest continues to
grow. The event was broadcast live for 19 hours
in the US and Canada and 10 hours in the UK.
Super  cars included two rare Heritage Edi tion Ford
GTs bidding to $467,500 and $412,500. Porsche

and Ferrari also generated significant in ter est.
Eight charity vehicles brought $1,050,000, with
100 percent going directly to charity (Barrett-
Jackson has helped raise over $89 million to
date). William Shatner was on hand to auction
and autograph his 2002 Aston Martin DB7 and
2004 Volkswagen Phaeton. Country music’s Zac
Brown and NASCAR’s Kurt Busch also joined the
fun. Barrett-Jackson will host its inaugural North -
east Auction at Mohegan Sun Resort & Casino on
June 23-25, 2016. For information or to consign,
visit www.barrett-jackson.com.

Russo and Steele
Newport Beach CA: June 10-12, 2016
Rounding out Russo and Steele’s annual calendar
—which also includes Scottsdale in January and
Monterey in August—is Newport Beach. Ranked
among the Top 10 Resort Towns in the US and
known as one of the Top 10 Best Family Beaches,
the venue offers a mild climate, beautiful coast-
line, golfing and shopping to round out your visit.
The Russo and Steele Newport Beach auction
uses their trademark auction in the round layout
and is held at Newport Dunes Waterfront Resort.

Monterey / Pebble Beach: August 2016
Here are dates for highlights of this busy week:
• Mecum Auctions: August 18-20
• Russo and Steele Auction: August 18-20
• Rolex Monterey Historic Races: August 18-21
• Bonhams Quail Lodge Auction: August 19
• RM Sotheby’s Auction: August 19-20
• Gooding & Company Auction: August 20-21
• Concorso Italiano: August 20
• Concours de LeMons: August 20
• Pebble Beach Concours d’Elegance: August 21

10th Annual Prescott Corvette Show
Prescott AZ: September 23-24, 2016
Lamb Chevrolet and the Prescott Tire Pros are
sponsors of the 10th Annual Historic Prescott
Corvette Car Show hosted by the Prescott Vette
Sette, featuring over 250 vintage and new Cor -
vettes as well as the newest, a 650-hp 2016
Corvette Z06. This year’s show will have awards
for each Corvette generation. Admission is free to
spectators. If you want to show your pride and joy,
re ceive goodies, and participate in Friday night’s
event, the cost is $45.00 per Corvette. The Pres -
cott Vette Sette is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organiza-
tion. Complete information and participant regis-
tration can be found at prescottvettesette.org.

Arizona Concours d’Elegance
January 15, 2017
The Arizona Concours d’Elegance is now accept-
ing entries for next January, with no cost to apply
nor for selected entrants. Featured Clas ses in -
clude Lincolns of the Clas sic Era, Cars of Ettore &
Jean Bugatti, and Coachwork by Vig nale. Sixteen
Standing Classes include pre-1915 antiques, pre-
war sports and racing, post-war American and
Euro pean sports and racing, American and Euro -
pean classics open and closed, iconic pre-1967
American and European cars, preservation, avant
garde and exotic. The weekend will again include
automotive-themed panel discussions on Sat ur -
day and the Arizona Tour d’Ele gance on Mon day.
The Arizona Concours d’Ele gance benefits Make-
A-Wish Arizona, the founding chapter of the
national organization that grants wishes for chil-
dren facing life-threatening medical conditions.
Event information and entrant submission form
can be found at www.arizonaconcours.com. ■


